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irr nnnn nnnnnnrmothers, chatting excitedly. Each, man
drew between $100 and $125 in cash. .

( A nnprMal Hptail of noliee carried apHIGH SCHOOL NOTES Houghton & Simonds

Our

year; all dogs protected with $50 fine if
killed or injured by any person, and
owner responsible for all damages.
t Yours truly,

11. A. LOVELL.
;

Putney, Jan. 17.
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VALUE $80,000,090
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Cast Chosen for High School Play
Game Friday with

The tryouts for the high school play.
Green Stockings which is to.be presented Record-Breakin- g

Odd.s and
Feb. 24 and 25. took place last Thursday , ' '
in the main room of the high school. An The .Dial board will give a dance Feb. 3
unusually large number were present to tojraise money. for The Dial and to tele-tr- y

out for the parts and the talent dis- -' brate the end. of mid-yea- r examinations,
plaved made it verv hard for the faculty The committee in charge of this dance is
judges, Mr. Warren. Miss Osgood! Miss , Henry Lawton, Elizabeth Crane and How-Jlensha- w

and Miss Rauney,x to reach a ard Rice, with Julia Simonds and James
decision. " " Irish' members. It is hoped that

Two parts in the play lmve rot been a large Dumber of higKschool students and
decided, that of Celia, the heroine, and a alumnvwill attend this dance.
suitor of Celia. Henry Steele. The part;- -

of Celia will be given to Dorothy Pratt - A meeting of the student council was
or to Victoria Strand after a final tryout held recently The principal business was
for that part. To the other the part of .the decision concerning the silver II which
Iadv Kvelvn Trenehard will be given. In i to be awarded to those who become Saleds

Last Year's Maple Sugar
Crop Estimated at

$4,149,050

AVERAGE CORN YIELD
GREATEST IN U. S

Dairy Products in 1919, Not Including
Milk and Cream I'sed at Home, Set
at $27,182,931 Statistics Covering
Hay, Cereals, Apples anil Other
Fruits.
MOXTPELIEPv. Jan. onlin to

the lepoit of the state department of ag
multure, it is estimated that the annual
value of Vermont's farm products exceeds
80,000,000. This amount is considerably

greater than the total gold production ot
1919 in the United States which was val-

ued at $o8,2Sj,1)G.
1 he census figures recently issued show

that in 1919 Vermont's dairy products, not
I

iiH hiding home use of milk and cream,
amounted to 27,182,934. It is probable
that figures for 1920 aie even larger. The
census figures indicate that Vermont pro
duced eggs in 1919 which were worth 82.- -

738,343, and chickeus valued at $1,300,150.
According to the United States Crop Re-

porter, Vermont's maple products in 1920
were worth 4,149,050. Adding to the crop
values for 1920. the figures quoted for
dairy products, eggs, poultry and maple
sugar and syrup, the total is 77.142.399.
This docs nut include the sale of beef, veal,
mutton, lamb, wool, honey and various
other commodities, which include forest
luoducts ln y e thousand acres put
10 corn 111 produced a total ot
CW hushels, tho urice of December 1. lw- -

ing .$1.25. The amount produced from 22.--
W0 acres in 1919 was 1,045,000, the priceof December 1. of that year behnr 1.75.
Vermont's average yield ner acr is
larger than that of any other state, and
is more than o2 ner cent in excess of that
of the average yield for the United States;and Vermont's value per acre is nearly
three times that reported for the United
States.

Eighty-on- e thousand acres were put to
oats. last year compared to 85.000 of the
year before the production for 1920 was
2,835.000 bushels, to only 2,550,000 in 1919.

year the price was 75 cents, the vear
before it was 90 cents. Vermont ranked
tenth in value per acre throughout the
country

Continues the Second
Week

With Most Sale Lots Complete
in Assortment

Here Are Values That Have Filled

Our Store With the Largest Number

of Pleased Customers in Our History

the same way Truxtoh. JBrittan or Sydney
Nixon will receive the part of Henry
Steele after a final tryout. The rest of
the cat is as follows: Admiral Grice,
Karl Falby ; William Faraday, Philip
Wheeler: Colonel "Smith." Lindlcy Hart-wel- l;

Robert Tarver, Howard Rice; Mar-
tin. Osmer Fitts ; James Raleigh. Avery
liarrett: Phyllis. Alice Hoyden; for the
part of Madge, tirst choice. Kleanor Rog-
ers, making the cast ; second choice, Ethel
Irish, understudy; Aunt Ida, first choice,
Laura Iloadley, making the cast; second

Muriel Kennedy, understudy. A
reading of the play for the cast will be
held this afternoon at 4.30 o'clock.

. . ..4 : l 1
-- i oprmii Jinnuaj 'Wells of the basketball team snoko. In

commenting on last Friday's game, he
said that although the team had met de-

feat it was not so bad as last year's de-

feat, when Turners Falls beat II. II. S.
4 to 1. for this year the-odd- s were only --

to 1. The odds, he said. were against li.
sJheJ"1, ,pLa.s;,lniL0," thr

iu 'l iram r 14.111111 itiui uau i i r
cheering section larger than you can imag-
ine." Captain Wells also asked more boys
to come out for the team. He pointed out
that if one couldn't make the first team,
one could make the second team. "Of
course." he said, " we don't want the
second team to beat the first, but we want
everybody out." The more fellows out
the better chance the team will have to
beat Rutland. Although S. Nixon. Nel-
son, W. Hey wood, E. Moran, I. Mack
and S. Dutton went to Turners Falls with
Captain Wells, the basketball team for
the season has not yet been chosen.

Iu"v decided upon whst they will do after
. V neict, bV;V1ba11 game will be played they graduate will find suggestions of in-i- n

Greenfield ednesday of this week, and terest.
the first home game of this season will be I

played w ith Arms academy Friday. It is For a number of reasons it seemed best
hoped that the high school students and to include in the honor roll of the fall termother basketball fans will show Captain all whose average was SO per cent or more

ells that Rrattleboro can produce as in the stndi

proximately $230,000 in cash in leather
I trunks from Highland state bank to tne
Ford plant, across the street. Two men
carried the trunks while three others
acted as guards. .

Nearly 2,000 men received their bonus
at the Highland Park plant today. About
half this number were paid at the River

will he called bv badre numbers from
day to day until the bonus is paid.

WEST BRATTLEBORO

The Twentieth Century club will meet
r9nfw o ttarrttrr with AfrSi. .1 . S.

: ;
(Morse. which recently was given to the

is greatly appreciated by those
i 1 1.

living meic.
Mrs. Amy Ryan is visiting in Charle-mon- t,

Mass.. with her sister, Mrs. Francis
Avery, and family.

Mrs. Oscar G. Covey has returned from
Rurlington. where she went as delegate to
the nrst convention ui iu wun aux
iliary of tne American liegion.

W. E. Stellman is expected to return
todav from Syracuse, N. Y.. Tvhere he
has been on business. He also attended
the automobile show in New York.

Perley Allbee of Townshend. who had
been in the Memorial hospital following
an operation for appendicitis, is conval-
escing in the home of his mother, Mrs. T.
M. Allbee.

II. O. Coleman of Winhall was admitted
yesterday to the Melrose, hospital for
medical treatment. Mrs. Louis Levesque.
who had been in the hospital two weeks., , , nnPrat on. was d scharged
today and
street.

JOYS OF ICE FISHING.

Or the Pains and Penalties of Catching
Small Pike.

Once upon a time there was a Creature
in the form and general semblance of Man.
and It answered to the call. "Hey. Rill!"
and all was and remained well, until the
coming of a certain season 'when It be-

came possessed of a great unrest and had
a geueral mental upheaval, and after suf-

fering therefrom for a time It violently
possesed itself of divers and sundry
tackle and gear and hiked forth to a place
where many waters mingled. Arriving
there It proceeded to perform certain la- -

bors and rites, the same being accom-
plished only after great exertion and with
much expectation. After small living
organisms had been attached to appro
priate parts of said tackle and gear they
were dropped through apertures pre-
viously made in the congealed portion of
the overflow, and there followed a period
of much mental anguish, hope and des-

pair, alternating in rapid succession as
the mechanical aids of this stranie Creat-
ure became at times spasmodically opera-
tive by reason of contact with some Thing
hidden within the underlying wetness.

Occasionally It hauled from their nat-
ural element some violently Hopping,
slimy, queer looking Things which It
pounced upon with whoops of joy and
seemed to prize very highly, thereafter de-

voting all of Its snare time to their cap-
ture, and lugging Them to Its home at the
close of day in a state of delirious joy.
Arriving there It proceeded to perform
certain bloody rites, followed by subject-
ing the remaining portions of Its Captives
t a fiery ordeal, and then devouring them
with great gusto.

For a time all would be serene as the
f'rgy proceeded, but it is a sad fact that
every rose has its thorn, and everv little
. . . . . .: 1. : ) 1 : 1 1 11ihm1 iv.s iimiiiMi ihiu-s- , nitre:...t . ...were iiciiucui 01 vioit-u- ipernios HgiiauonI .... ..i e n i i .1..
fromBlts lnin face aporture of a spiney
mass

Much anguish maketh th mind active
. ..i 1: 7. n t.aiuiii,1 liin-- s iriiuniK lu lis uut-- t Klliuii, su u

finally, after much cerebral activity, de
vised a contrivance similar in outward ap-
pearance to the festive gas mask, the same
to he strapped on over Its food entrance.
Said conrtivance had on the left hand side
an opening through which a small pike or
pickerel could be introduced endwise. aiA
was operated by a crank on the right hand
side. When a pike, sometimes called "the
piscatorial paper of pins." was introduced
through the proper hole and. the crank
violently rotated, one tube would convey
the edible'portion f the fish into ( lie gullet
of the operator, and another tube below
the rotator would convey the bones harm-
lessly forth upon the face of the earth.

Then was there Great Joy in the Tribe
:of It. and said joy remained unconfined
until one sad day when the Chief Opera-
tor absent-mindedl- y Started his machine in
reverse, causing the bones to take the
course usually taken by the meat, the re- -'

suit being that he could not remove his
undermost garments without tearing them
Jtor a period of about six months.

Perverse Womanl
About the only thing we blame a

woman for Is that, she laughs at tbe
furniture owned bj beT

husband s folk? f.ni ravpa over the
antiques In a catalogue. -- Dallas News.
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Only one state exceeds Vermont in yield Mr. Wentworth is a graduate ot the i.rat-oe- r

acre in rye and sixth value per acre, tleboro high school, and he served in
The aciVage for the past two years was France in the World war After a short
l.eoo. production last vear being" Jo.Of'K) to wedding trip they will make their home m
the 18.000 bushels of' the vear previous. Springfield. Mass.. where Mr. Wentworth
The price last year wa 1.30 and that of has a position m the automobile business,
the year before IM. I Mr. Clapp attended the wedding.

Seven states exceed this state in yield 'jh Canal street Parent-Teache- r Wo-
oer acre of spring wheat and only three rmtion held its January meeting Thurs-i- n

value per acre. Eleven thousand, acres dav igj,t Df iast week, w hen a very help-ar- e

devoted to this and the production for fuj an(j interesting program was given.
1920 wa 209.0tK) bushels, cvmpaved , witli ir.j r. S.t Leach, district health.
L5.C00 (.f 1919. 'gave an impressive talk on Diseases of

Seven states exceed crmont in value Sclund Children, confining his talk almost
per acre in barley. Twelve thousand acres whollv to the subject of tonsils and ade-vver- e

given over to this in 1920 and 9.0M) Uoids'as being the things which ho found
n 1919. The. yield last car was 330.0oV caus,,(-

-

ulost trouble. Although disclaim-i- t

$1.20, and that of the' year lxb4e ?n nv .kill s-- nn artist ho illustrated his

Tomona Grange will meet in Guilford
Thursday. There will be an installation
of officers. "

The annual party of the Goodnow, Pear-
son & Hunt Social club will be held to-

morrow evening in the Unitarian parish
i.nnp Snow's orchestra will furnish
music for dancing and refreshments will
be served. The party will include the
clerks and their wives or husbands and
friends.

t CI. Harmon, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank C. Harmon ot tJrattieuoro
and a member of the sophomore class of

the Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
has been appointed managing editor of the
Tech Engineering News, a paper dealing
wholly with big engineering projects.

The bodv of James Coughlin of Troy.
N Y., soil of Mrs. Terrance (Vmghlin
of Prattleboro, was brought to P.rattle-bor- o

on the late train last night, lhe
funeral will be held tomorrow morning
at i o'clock in St. Michael's lt"wn
Catholic church. The burial will take
place in Northtield. Mass. Mr. Gough-li- n

formerly lived in Northfield.

Eleven Brattleboro boys attended the
older bovs' conference in St. Johnsbury,
-- ......,;,,;, MrmrtBv. Thev were Kenneth
Morse and Lee Corbett of the First Bap-
tist church, Lindley Hartwell and Ld-- 1

1 riur nf the Centre Congrega
tional church, Philip Wheeler and Archie
Ainsworth of the Methodist church Linn
Thaver. Walter Cutler. Raymond lladlock
and "Stewart Allardice of the West l.rat-tlebor- o

Congregational church and Koy
Johnson of the West P.rattleboro l.aptist
church.

The despatch in The Reformer yester-
day concerning the burning yesterday
forenoon of the high school building in
Smith Portland. Me., was of special inter-
est to J. C. lay of this place, as his
daughter. Elizabeth, is the wite of the
high school principal. Charles l. Haskell.
It is thought the tirv was of incendiary

windows were Drohen
..'mi:.. fw-- livs ham

I'- -, " " -l iJ I'klllVM
a 5ulivt wa9 nre,l through one of the win- -

. ., T. 1

at present in tne uruuuwnj gmiuuiai
school building.

Cards have beeu received announcing
the marriage Saturday evening in the
Carew street Baptist church in Spring-fioh- l

Mnss.. of Miss Mabel Inez Clapp of
Newark. N. J., daughter of I'earl T. PP
of Brattleboro, and Forrest Adams ent- -

worth ot :pringneii. .Mass. ,uim i.uuai
Clark of Newark was bridesmaid and
Harland Wentwcrth, brother of the bride- -

groom, was best man. 1 lie urine voie a
dress of pearl grey silk with lace trim- -

mings. and hat to match, also a corsage
bouquet ot pink roses ana sweeipeu..
The bridesmaid wore brown t aft eta siik
nnd carried pink roses. ith Mr. and

(Mrs. Wentworth are well known here.

UolL with hlnekhnnr.l sketches. which

WOMAN SUFFERED

IN SILENCE

Made Believe She Was Well
A woman of New Auburn, Maine, writes:

"There must be lots of women who feel as I

did. I suffered in silence many times on ac-

count of my pride, but now I know that a good
laxative is essential to good health. I pre-

tended I was all right when I wasn't. I had
..,,.1,1- - no;r.o Vrmirhv' and my head- -

. n:.:. m;w 9mi niunt m tatf. and
works iust rinht for me. --My complexion
cleared up bright and ruddy blemish-- s van-
ished, and every one remarked how much bet-

ter I looked." Mrs. E. J. B. (New Auburn, Me.)
Dr. True's Elixir will help you too, don't

pretend any longer. Adv.

Conifer, X. Y. "I have
used Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and it has
cured me of sleeplessness.
My home doctor did all he1 could for me but still I
could . not sleep. I have
used three bottles of 'Fa

vorite Prescription and now I can
sleep and rest just as I used to. Any
one ihat Is troubled with sleepless-
ness should take Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. I have used Dr.
Pierce's Mentha-Soothalin- e, too, for
soje throat, n4 for tired feet and
Touud it very good." MRS. D. W..
LA BARD. AU drussists.

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE ,

BENGUE

225.0UO at 1.5).

Season's First Home Basketball
Arms Academy.

(Vt. ) to take the Annapolis examinations
Jan, 26.

'

members of the Honor society. At last it
was decided that the 15 submitted by the
College Shop should be used, if it could'
be reduced in size. A motion was made
and carried that pupils having 85 per cent
in l hours of prepared work should re-
ceive four units. Another motion was pre-
sented that the number of units earned
during the first year in the course should
count to the full toward the silver P
awards, though no one is eligible for elec-
tion before the middle of his junior year.
This motion was carried unanimously.
The suggestion was made that the names
of the members of the student council be
included in the secretary's report and that
nt each meeting the roll be called.

. i Iantata. Pilgrims of 11U. renonted .

much enjoyed.

The orchestra will resume its weekly
rehear: als this week Thursday.

On Thursday there was the most suc
cessful fire drill of the year, for the build-
ing was cleared of grade and high school
pupils in one minute and 55 seconds.

To the lionor roll for the full term the
name of Margaret Edith French has been
added.

n the bulletin board outside room 4
during the rest of the year circulars from
advanced schools and data regarding op-
portunities for high school graduates will
be placed. As the data will be changedfrom week to week, many members of the
senior and junior classes who have not

I

spring term, however, the honor roll will
include only the names of those w ho have
Mi per cent or more m each subject taken.

Last Thursday, with hearty cheeringand clapping, the following men were
warded letters for their part in the foot-
ball of 1020: George Lynch. Syd-
ney Nixon. Pierson Richardson. HenryLawton. Eric Nelson. Ernest Wells. Eu-
gene McGarriele, Fred Robbins, Thomas
Sterryove. Edmund Manley, EugeneMoran. Csotain-eleo- t Lester Heywood.
Manager Edward Shea and Captain Lau-
rence Gorborino.

Schools will be closed Friday of this
week, which will be observed by the teach-
ers as v isiting dav:

summary of absences for the month I
I

01 October, which has been, taken as a
I

2 ;,i'a been made Perhaps
figures be of interest to others'

VJlTL TtJn t!'e tV'gil oho fltr' I

m senior and mnior,!.... 1 - . .. 1 i I ,

Il;t0; average nor cent. iCi.'.X: nmnhor of
sophomores enrolled. 104 ; average dailv ,

'attendance. !!..?; per cent. fM; nuinler of
freshmen. IMS; average dailv attendance
IL'7.1 ; per cent, 05. N.

commercial wireless operators, of which
Mr. Maxim is president, assisted in re-co- n

laying the test message across the ti- -
lient. i

A i -- c rd of one hour and 20 minutes
for 'loss-continen- t relay of a wireless
inessagf was made by the Maxim station
more than three years ago, and until
yesterday morning all attempts to ma-
terially

J

reduce the time had failed. An-
other ettempt will be made today to bet-
ter the new record and, beginning Feb. 1

.24 amateur operators will try with both
wireWs telegraoh and radio telephonesto talk across the Atlantic. Hugh Rob-
inson, a New Jersey 'member of the
league, with headquarters here, is the
only; operator, it is
claimed who has succeeded in talkingacross the Atlantic. ...
LORD'S DAY LEAGUE

STATES ITS POSITION
Is Not Seeliin? to Bring About Return

of Puritanical Sabbath but Op
poses Commercialism.

BOSTON, Jan. IS Resolutions pro
testing against tne propaganda ot mis- -

representation and falsification, touchin
tne socaiieu blue laws which were never
enacted cr enforced" wefe adopted at a
joint meeting of the Lord's. Day league
of New England and the Evangelical Alli-
ance of Greater Boston yesterday. Rev.
II. L. Rowldy of New York, general sec
retary of the Lord's Dav Alliance of the

;.( nited States., said his organization was
not seeking a return to the stringent laws
of the Puritans.

He said its concern was to prevent'commercial interests from ' putting the
dollar mark across Sunday."

"The time has come when men in nub
lie othce must draw the line between the
American Christian Sabbath and the con-
tinental Sunday which is being foisted on
us," he said.

lie denied that the alliance desired the
closing of restaurants, stopping of railway
traffic, or suspension of newspapers on
Sunday. He opposed Sunday theatrical
performances or sacred concerts ''because?
there's nothing sacred about them ; it's the
dollar." - :

Governor Cox told the meeting it was
his belief that Sunday shoukl be dav of
rest in which worshfft should hnv its
place, and time and thought should be
given to making family ties stronger. He
said there should lie consideration for
those who were kept indoors during the
week and needed to ge.t into the open airon Sunday, but urged that people takesuch. ..... ontiiors " ns fnmilW o,-.,- i ;,. ..mm i.i u qmrt'and orderly way.

FORI) MEN (JET BONUSES.

Thousands Receive from $100 to $125
Each of $7,000,000 Total.

DF.TROIT. Mich.. Jan. IS Thousands
of Ford woi kers stood in line yesterdayat the Mi'ihtaml Park plant of the Ford ;

Motor Car Co. to receive 1920 bonuses
amounting to 7,000,000. Long lefore 8,
o'c'or-k- . when distribution began, the line!
had formed. The employes were oatient.j
desoite the litter cold. of them'
we;e chiefly concerned with the amount
they were to receive and what they would
buy with it. A score of policemen and

agents kept the men in line
tj.esMii ie woilvriicn stood" their wives and

A Splendid Choice in

Silks and Velvets
$1.49 and S1.98 Figured Kimono

Silks, 36-inc- h.

Sale Price 75V and 9S yd.
$2.98 Crepe de Chine, 40-inc- h, in

all colors.
Sale Price $1.5 yd.

$2.98 Georgette. in All
colors. Sale Price Jj1.59 yd.

$2.98 Messaline. 36-inc- h, in all
colors. Sale Price $1.59 yd.

$2.98 Taffeta. 36-inc- in all col-

ors, Sale Price $1.59 yd.
$2.98 Fancy Crepe de Chine.

Sale Price $1.59 yd.

$3.50 Black Satin Duchesse. 36-inc- h

... Sale Price $1.95 yd.
$1.50 Clack Satin Duchesse. 36-inc- h.

. . . Sale Price $2.29 yd.
$2.98 Silk and Wool Poplin, war--

ranted, '4l-inc-

Sale Price $1.98 yd.

$3.98 P.Iack Taffeta. 36-inc- h.

Sale Price $2.50 yd.
Skinner's Pure Silk Satins and

Taffetas, colors only.
Sale Price $2.95 yd.

$3.98 Changeable Radium Silks,
40 inch. Sale Price $2.95 yd.

$1.50 White Ground Silks with
dainty colored figures.

Sale Price $2.95 yd.
$5.00 Channeuse and Taupe Crepe

Meteor, 40-inc- h.

Sale Price $2.9S yd.
$2.25 Silk Trimming Velvets in

all shades, ls-inc- h.

Sale Price $1.50 yd.

$2.50 lilack Silk Velvet. lS-inc- h.

Sale Prire $1.9S yd.

$2.75 lilack Silk Velvet.
Sale Price $2.25 yd.

$5.00 Costume Velvet. 36-nn- d 40-in- ..

in purple, black and taupe.
Sale Price $3.50 yd.

$8.98 All Silk lilack Panne Vel-ve- t,

40-inc- h,

Sale Price $5.00 yd.

$9.98 Salts Silk Plush, 50 inch,
for collars or scarfs.

Sale Price $6.95 yd.

$10.50 Salts lilack Silk Plush. 50-inc- h.

Sale Price $7.50 yd.

SKIRT. WAIST OR DRESS
LENGTHS OF SILKS AND
WOOL DRESS GOODS AT

ONE-THIR- LESS TO
ONE-HAL- F TRICE

In buckwheat only one state exceeds showed very clearlv the points he desired
Vermont in yield per acre and two in to bring out. Dr. Leach also made a few
.a!ue per acre. One hundred and thirty- - timely remarks on the subject of the state
two thousand bushels were produced from 'school system, which is so much dis-1.00- (1

acres last year at 1.5.1 a bushel and cussed at present, saving that he attended
138. the year previous at $1.70. in his boyhood one of the "little red school- -

Eight states exceed Vermont iu yield houses,"' and that it gave the minimum
ner acre, but only two ot these are east opportunity for learning and the maxi-- f

the Pocky mountains. Thirteen states mum chance for mischief. Miss Wellinan
exceed Vermont in value per acre. 'spoke briefly on the same subject. Music

Thejicreage given, over to this in 1920 was furnished by the fifth and sixth
was 27,0-- the production being 3,510.u0t'. grades, with Mr. Braman at the piano.In 1919 the acreage was 2.1.1 mh with a 010-- 1

duct ion of 2.500.000. Value in 1920 w.-u-r

1.2.1 and in 1919. sl.57.
Vermont ranks 21st in acreage; of hay,

is 23rd in yield acre, but only four states
east of the Mississippi river exceed Ver-
mont, and the heavv yields in the irrigated
states of the far west britur up to average
for lhe United States. Fifteen states ex-
ceed Vermont in value ner acre but most
it these are in the Far West. Production
'ast - was 1.320,000 tons at 73 a ton.
In 1919 production was 1,547,000 tons.

The total crop of apples in 1920 was 1

r.0.000 bushels compared with 1 .500.000 of
the year previous. The price last year
was 1.50 and 1.7.1 of the vear before
Nineteen thousand bushels of pears, the

Bargain Prices in

Wash Goods and

Cotton Goods
50c Figured Flaxons.

One-Hal- f Price, 250 yd.
50c Plain Foplins in white and

colors . Sate Price 29 yd.
59c lilack Self-Strip- e Poplin,

Sale Price 29c yd.
75c Figured Voiles, 36-- and 40-.inc- h.

One-Hal- f Price. 374 c yd.
75c Plain Voiles in all colors, the

best quality on the market.
Sale Price 59c yd.

9Se Chiffon Silks in all shades,
36-inc- h. Sale Price 59 yd.

$1.25 Half-Sil- k Crepe le Chine.
3Vineh. for underwear ' and
party dresses.

Sale Price 79C yd.
$1.50 Tezzo and A. li. C. Silks in

all colors.
Sale Price 790 yd.

39c lilack Linen Canvas,
Special at 19C yd.

75c Fine Lining Percaline in
black and light colors.
At One-Hal- f Price. 374 yd.

89c Fancy Satine Linings.
Sale Price 490 d.

$1.50 lilack Twilled Sun Ray-Sati-

Fine Light Weight Sato-cin- e

and Extra Fine Satine, for
lings and bloomers.

Sale Price 950 yd.
25c India Linons.

Sale Price 190 yd.
35c English Nainsook.

Sale Price 190 yd.
59c Kimono Crepes, figured and

plain colors,
Sale Price 390 d.

36-inc- h Good Quality Percales,
S ale Price 15c S'd.

Rest 36-inc- h Percales.
Sale Price 250 yd.

Rest 27-inc- h Ginghams in. plaids,,
stripes, checks and plain colors.
Have sold as high as 40c yd..

Sale Prire 23V yd.
59c Dress Ginglmms, 32-inc- h, big

assortment,
Sale Price 290 yd.

$1.00 Anderson Scotch Ginghams,
Sale Price 69c d.

49c Endurance Cloth.
Sale Price 290 yd.

59c Men's Shirting Madras.
Sale Price 390 yd.

95c Anderson's Shirting Madras.
Sale Price 690 yd.

$8.50 Beacon Indian Blankets,
satin bound, beautiful colors.

Sale Price $5.93
$5.98 Beacon Hath Rolie Blankets,

Sale Price $1.48
9Sc Beacon Crib Blankets,

Sale Price 750
$1.35 and $1.98 Iieacon Crib

Blankets.
Sale Price 890 and $1.48

$2.39 and $1.98 Iieacon Crib
Blankets,
Sale Price $1.79 and $3.75

$S.98 Wool Auto Robes or Steam-
er Rugs At $6.69

$9.98 and $10.9 Wool Auto
Robes, At $7.48 and $8.29
$13.50 and $22.50 Wool Auto

Robes, at $10.13, $16.88,
$27.50 Wool Auto Robes,

At $19.75
Long Cloths, Cambrics and La-

dies Cloth are all re-pric-ed on
this week's wholesale quota-tation- s.

All Cottons, Bofh Bleached and
I'nbleachcd. Sheetings and Pil-
low Tubings Are lowered in
Price for This Sale to the low-
est Market Prices.

Fult Stocks of Sheets and Pillow
Cases Also Re-price- d at Lowest
Quotations.

ntire crop value at 5.1,00ft were produced aches almost killed me with pain, and vrtjrst of
last vear. The cron in 1919 was 18,000 val I all I had a sallow, unbecoming complexion
lied, total f,t 45 000 I which was not helped by face powders. V hy

Vei moots farm values for hist ycar"",1 Zy Jow
.mounted to 41,832.2oO and 42.S05.OOO for t'AJJ IVeded! Dr

good a cheering wtion as Turr.ers Falls.
I

There will be" a meeting today of all in-
terested to form an interclnss basketball
league and an interclass schedule will be
drawn up.

To improve the facilities for gymnastic
work a room east of the Chamber of
Commerce rooms has been rented, where
two shower baths will be installed. Al-

ready boys from the practical arts classes
have equipped it with clothes racks to ac-
commodate 41 boys. When these prepara-
tions are completed, the gymnasium
equipment will compare favorably with
that of many other .schools of the size of
this one.

At opening exercises yesterday, sine
yesterday was the first day of the national
thrift campaign. Mr. Warren read a very
timely editorial from the New 'ork Times
on "Poor Richard" or P.enjamin Frank-
lin.

!

America's patron saint of thrift. At
these exercises Miss Miriam Nichols of r
the junior class sang pleasingly Ralpht'ox's Sylvia, and Love's Coining by Marie
Zucea.

Henrv Law ton and Stanley Newton of
the senior class intend to go to Northtield

SIZE OF ARMY SET
AT 175,000 MEN

House and Senate Roth Pass Bill and
Then Send it to Conference

Committee.

WASIIINGTOV Jan. IS. Congress
voted yestrdav afternoon to limit th size
of the regular army to 175,000 enlisted

" 'men.
The s")f!tf by a vote of 41 to 32 decided

to set sitli- - its decision of last week to re-

duce the army to 150.000 men and then
without f v" adopt d the original
joint resolution of Senator New. Republi-
can, Indiana, directing the secretary "of
war to recruiting "ntil the army is
cut to 175.000 men. The Iiowsp-1- 0 min-uate- s

later dorted a io'nt n soon-sre- d

bv Chairman Kahn of its military
affairs committee also directing tho sect-"-tar- y

of war to oea-.- enMstnients - until
there nre not more than 17.". OCX) enlisted
men in the refiir establishment. The
house vote wps 2S5 to 4. only

TV'f of Tris. Rlar-knio- of Alabama
and Cndv "f Mnrvland. Dcniocrats. atid
f'raniton of Michigan. Renublicau. sfand-ins- r

out acsinst the reduction. , - '

The resolutions adopted " bv the two
houses are almost identic-i- l in their nrovi-- 1

sions. eneii nrr.viuing that the i,.,.ohi
limit shall not prevent the of
men who hnve served one or mor enlist-
ment in the military service. The lnn-frua-

of the two measures, however, de-
fers some'vhat pud either hr senate or the
house will send its resolution to eonfer- -

enee for rearrangement. Action by the
joint cr.r.ference committee of" the two '

houses is cxneeted to be taken speedily
and the resultant measure sent to the I

president.
The vote in the senate yesterday showed

that several senators who last week went!
on record as favor in? nn armv of 150.000
hod changed nliont idaoing their support
behind th 175.000 fisrure. No1 reason for
the chfge was announced, hot soe sena-
tors said ririvately that they believed
President Wilson would s'en n resolution
placing the future army at 175.000 men.
but would not approve a smaller number.

There was no narty division in the sen-
ate on Hie question, and the final votes
were taken after an all-da- y battle over
the question of army size. '

SET NEW WIRELESS RECORD.

Hartford and Los Angeles Papers Ex--

rinnre Messages in 68 Minutes.
HARTFORD. Conn.. J IS. What

is c'aimed tn be a world's record for
civilian wire' ess transmission as mde
yesterdnv when a message from the
Hartford Covnt to the Los Angeles
Tillies cns relayed eeross t'e con:nent
by the station of Hiram Perev Maxim
bere. The reply carue in one hour and
eight

Seven I mid western stations, operated
bv nienM-- s of the Amerien Radio Rel.iv
league. the national organization- - of non- -

Today's Beauty Talk
Beautiful hair, thick and lustrous, is

easy to have if you use Parisian Sage.
It's a positive remedy for dandruff, ex-

cess oil and itching scalp. Wilfred F.

Blankets, Bedding and Cottons
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$2.50 White Blankets,
Reduced to $1.30

$2.98 White Blankets.
Reduced to $1.9o

$5.00 and $5.85 White and Gray-Blankets-

Reduced to $3.95
$6.98 Wool Finish Blankets, gray,

white and tan, '

Sale Price $4.9
SS.9S to $9.50 Part Wool and

Wool Finish Blankets, white
and gray in single and double
bed sizes, Sale Price $G.50

$10.00 and $10.50 Single and
Double lied Blankets.

Sale Price $7.48
$12.00 and $12.50 Heavy Wool

Blankets, in a good assortment.
Sale Price $8.75

$15.00 Heavy Fine Wool Blan-
kets Sale Price $10.75

$16.50 and $18.00 Beautiful Wool
Blankets, "Sale Price $12.50

$21.00 and $29.00 Finest White
Wool Blankets.

Sale Price $18.50. $20.00
All Comfortables and Puffs.

At One-Fourt- h Iss
Whole Stock Bed Spreads, in all

sizes ... At One-Fourt- h Less

the year before. This list does not iu - 'tcludf l.-l- IH'il US, tobacco nir "garden
truck.

A WORD FOR THE DOG.

Putney .Man Realizes His Value and
Makes Some . Suggestions.

Editor of The Reformer:
As the Montnelier session is at hand

and I see the dog ouestion is in circula
tion,- I wish to soeak a word for one of
our helping fiiends, the dog. How manyreaders realize the value of a good farm
dog, for getting the cows? They can't
throw stones like the hired man and putwhat is called a spider in the teat, to be
"orrned by the next time the cow freshens,
which spoils so many valuable cows. Do
they stop to think of the many steps
?aved ?

Now if it were not for dogs what would
t cost the farmer to keep his mowing nja-chin- e

in repair after cutting through
woodchucks' holes and losing from one to
three hours to replace new sections by the
woodchuek nuisance? My ' dog averages
around 50 woodchucks a year, then when
the skunk season comes my. Jboys get about
3.1 and when trapping is over and when
"ov coinos w get five foxes or so

through the winter by going out a few
nice days, which is great sport.As a guard to home and 'property what
would it cost to hire a person day and
night to be as watchful as a good dog?
t v-i- tell you tight now, you will not
find many hoboes necking in your windows
watching for a chance to trim you when

ou are asleep with a good dog of any
breed.

Txt "s provide higher penalties so no
one will violate the law. as it is the
;mall crime that leads to higher ones, and
Vwyors making wealth ' out' of our laws
diould be abolished. If this state is to be
1 game t.resrve. turn it over to the law-

yers, kill off the dogs and make still
rea'r slaves of the farmers and their

"amilies and then wonder . win-- the - far- -

Tiers produce costs so much at retail.
sinTily because the farmer is so burdened
wil st'idyinor Jaw or fear of law that he
will not take the time to wholesale "not
--"oduce and von can settle with the mid-
dle man or fhe lawyer.

I hav mado a studv of the-do- g law and
ihink the following license fees wonld be
riirht nnil inf nil- - SI nn H dlg or
sp?ved mle: $10 on a hitchv WVUSJ- -
a kennel license tax to lie nnl --Anrii 1 .

pups born after Dec. 31 not taxed that'
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A lovely - you will outline,
With two dots less than seventy-n-

ine.

Draw from. one to tivo-jmlwftlj-
MtJo

the end.

HonAtoa SSimoMs
V & J

Root sells it with money back gun ranjjecjo.r. Adv.


